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After a lroar a¡rd a t¡alf of crauped a¡rd crorded offfces ln an old--but
quarters
ln the
wrtnterorting--buildlng, rre have mor¡ed ínto conpletely renovated
llr.
for
of,ficeg
separate
Banedr¡m-Tt-.i-S.tttdlng. Ttre nev arrea lltrovLdes
a
hav€
lle
aleo
Van Tr¡np and Mr. Ziegler as ïBll as the tocnatar:f.
Y-^*(ll'! Ilrllìt
rorr.roor, and re are Ln tbe pnocess of lnstalling our 11bra4¡ for the
une of bbtå uern¡ers and gtaff,. Ttrrough the gÊneroug loan of Mr. Van lrurr¡rr lfe han¡a
one of ths flnegt archltectural librarLes avaltabler üd menberg are invltad to u¡e
Fregh
It f,or rsfer€nce vork nhsn our cataloglng io conpleto in about six wseks.
members
a¡rd
handlomof
rrery
noonlt
thes€
palnt, carlpetlng, anrd shinod brasg natce
should feel free to stop and see then. lle havs a ner phone numbers 2BL'L627.
a
L¡¡t Lscue rrs annot¡rccd that together with the Junlor Iæaguer we ar's ectabllshing
have
laague
of
tbe
lecturc on Plttsburgh hlstory in the ¡n¡bllc achools. The ladies
now couplãt"a tn" lectr¡re and gathered all the slldes, and in the fall
c€rles wilt bcgl.n. Dach lecture wltl be dell.vered by a tea¡n of thneet
::I3:
¡'¡tc'ruH!; the
and the Jrmlor Lcague rrould relcone arry nenbers ïtro wlsh to particlpate
'
fn dêlirtsrlng the iecture to one or nore ftfth grade clagles. lfc ho¡re
that ¡o¡¡e of our nenbers rl11 ha.r¡e tioe avallable. They ehould contact our office'
À11 naterlal¡ are provlded, a¡¡d the talk nur¡ about 40 nlnutes.

Sevsral year6 ego a grath wae cleared paralleling Chateau Street on the North Side.
By the nla-f97Oic a cíx lane elevated hlgtrway wLll slice along therer swlng dorm
near the lect Þûd Brldge, divide into two roacls at the stadiun, push east
¡'xÄrtÞu¡!'Þ
torrard the Helnz plant, ar¡d then,cut north, annihllating Eagt Street.
SchedulEd for denolitlon are a fine row house at Rldge and Allegtreny
Anenuer, the Gen¡an gettlement and Avery College near Iockhart Street, and St.
Bonlface Chr¡rch rlth lte monumental Guagtoyino tile vaulting (East Street). Nothlngr
Lt vould soeE, can be done but l{4s €u.8 trying nevortheleag.

the anrver to the suburba¡¡ drain on the city (ptrt the suburb ln tbe ctty)
¡acrfflcea the Rotunda of the Pennsylvanla Station - ¡rerhapa the no¡t dra¡¡atl'c epace
of ítc kind - to the new grieen ar¡d ttGrand Avenuerr. We a¡e proposlng alternatlr¡es to
the proJected demlitlon of the Rotrurda.
the Horth Slde l,farket House, the f'ourth Avenue Post Offlcer the
G!¡ne @:
¡.or¡e¡oy ¡taUte in East Þnd, a flne Second Empire house at Llncoln Avenue near
Brlghton Road a¡rd one at Allegheny and Rldge Avenue.....$
the
LOS1 A¡fD Enl?coeal Churcb, one of the oldeet extant chr¡rch bullahgs rest of
sAvEDffiowbelngroctored....Helpfil1resldentialzoninghaabeen
paas€d ty City Cn¡ncll for partc of Mancbegter and South Síder a¡¡d ræ a¡'e
rorklng on furtlrer protectlve tegislatl'on.
Fe¡rr¡ Partc,

The execuses were for the bírds, ancl we all cried 'rforvlrr. Ily now you have no doubt read
the lengthy stories in the Plttsburgh l1r_ess about our rescLle of four of the seven eagles
from the Fourth Âvenue Post Office, now being denrolished. Darly last fall the Pittsburgh
Parklng Authorit,y generously donated the carved wooden birds to us to preserve. Ilowever,
the General Services Administration of the Fscleral Government, rvhich was selling the
building to the Authority, barred our admi.ssion until the latter tool<
possession. During the interval G.S.A. strippecl out some of the ornaments
A
FOWL
of the buílding, including orrr eagles, and quietly shipped the¡n off to
New York. Our officers and staff flapped thelr wíngs over it, and began
STORY
to probe the matter. They informed the New Yorlc and llashington offices

of G.S.A. as well as the National Trust for llistoric Preservation, the Pennsylvania llistorical Comnission, and several Congressmen. Àfter reams of letters and hours of conversations, the bat.tle was won, and G.S.A. returrred four of the eagles -- uncrated -- to us.
Now together with the lfayor we are lool<ing for so¡ne permanent nests.
Our bus excursion to Old llconomy in I'lay, in spite of rain, was an unusual and pleasant
expci'ience. Tal<on +-hrough ¡nírnï e.r'ea's +f the !:uil.rlings off I i-'¡i.f.s fo ot.her tour grotr.ps
we v¡ere also the first group in many years to perrtÍ.cípate in a rrlove
TOUIìS
feastrr. Next on the list ís a late sumrner trus tour to Latrobe and
Greensburg, and then a spring picnic trj.p to Dvergreen Ilamlet.

A recent letter to the Pittsbur'gh Presã reads as follows: trtr¡e have heard Renaíssance
talked about so much in Pittsburgh that rye beLi.eve it the only tl-ring worth stríving after
here. lfhat nralces old cities attractive? All this ners constmetion? No, it is the blenrling of the old and the nerv which capti.vat"es. 'lhí,s is ryhat ¡nakes lfashington so alluring:
the architectr.¡r'e of every era of our national. life is represent.erl there -- and diligently
cared for. Not so our materialistic community. llere everything that in any way smaclts
of old age, no matter how noble, must be done away with. I,'Ie had a lovely City Ilall on
Smithfielrl Str:eet with fanrous windorçs and sta¡ircase. I{e harl to destroy if. In our
Fourth Avenue post office we hacl one of the nrost charrnì.ng edifices of its
TItrAR !
kind in the nation: the r,¡ood panetling, wrouglrt ironworlc alrcl ntarble \^tere
rIEAR!
an inspiratio¡r to loolc uporl . lrrhy coulCnrt the ì.1a1'6¡ or- the Count¡r Commissioners have converbccì t,his lltrilr'linç,¡ into a. headr-¡rar'ters? Do rte fear
the atrnosphere of our great past might influerrce sonr{} of our offieials to more enobling
behavior? No, we are too nruch j.nvolved ryith tearirrç¡ <lorrn, builrting ancl relegating the
labor and money investrre¡rt of the past {:o the rlurnp heap. 1{e !¡ave nrr r"evercncc for what
has gone before. Are lìrc a people of culture rvlro so irnperbr.u:bably ¡r:'actice such rv¿rntonness? I thinl< we are the only o1d city in t.he.nation rvhich cloes not mainta.in a venerable
builcling in its l)oçntorsn as a renrinder of its higtcric heritagc. l,fith atl cur rrìoney,
hors woefully imnature r{e are !tl

IN TI{D ANNU L GOLDÐN QI.IILL Ai'IArìl)S, olJrì ptnllcÂ'rloN l:LU:lll'oOL. ålìnjrÏ îIltr) FOil SDcoNl) PI,ACìJ
AS î}ru BDST SINGLII PIIBLIC^TION IN ]ü'ST¡lllN I)IINN,SYI.VANIA L ST YIJAll. TIIIì ÂI,rr,tnD ÌIIAS RASIID ON
l)r¡l'lr'l'Il.Iíì.
iliìSJÂllCII. l,'1ìI'iIi\¡(ì, lllls:IGli,
^lli)

lhe lrourth Avenue l)ost Office is r-rorv nrl,rìrle. Il'.rl; ll¡'..i.n1¡ r'r:tricverl the ear;1es, 1r'o are nr!.'
trying to save the'rl,adies of ,sLonerrtlr¿rt sLor¡d on the lriglr ¡rerliltcnt of Lhe Thircl and
Ircttrth Â'¡enue elevations. It seems f i ttin<¡ to rrs t.lr¿rt. at least one se:,
ot,r) rÐsT
of tlle trvo groul'rs of three I'e placed in tlrc: !tr-:r.¡ 1r¡.r:'l< that tvill r^eplace
oFIrICiì
t,he Post Off ice. Ìfe Ìr:rve 1'r'l to ,:lec jde r.rhat nr,rhI -ic a¡'ea the other set
shottlrl be engconced in. Iri.rs¡t, hnr.rer',rr, rve rrrtrsL ¡'aise tl're cost of lroisting them rvith a s1recial cr¡ne: jlr¡ 1977.(rn. A i1l'er enclosc'l cxpla j.ns orrr rnissiorr.
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